Wrap around family intervention services with in-home Occupational Therapy services to support families in relation to:
• positive parenting/disciplinary skills
• daily routine stabilization • nutrition/meal planning/preparation
  • budgeting homework/tutoring support
• school liaison/advocacy • parental/youth career guidance
• family bonding activities community/resource access, etc.

Rapid access to integrated psychological, psychoeducational, neuropsychological and psychovocational assessment with the OTs supporting parent(s) in reviewing assessment recommendations to special-needs school conferences and assuring school/home follow-up.

Services are provided in partnership with Native Child and Family Services of Toronto (NCFST). After an initial pilot a decade ago and the services were brought in-house with NCFST main office location; it is now being implemented in their Galloway/Kingston Rd location (www.rtwintegratedhealth.com/services-offered/public-service-program-initiatives/).

The clinical model (www.cfcaa.com/index2.html) was reviewed by Healthy Communities (social determinants of health) Subcommittee and cited as a model in Ontario Mental Health and Addictions Strategy: Creating healthy communities, Minister's Advisory Committee, Ontario Ministry of Health and Long Term Care, January 2010.